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NEW PRICES!
Is the Place
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where Gent*. Youths and Bovs can h”d any
thing in boots and shoes that you want; and 
prices as low as you arò paying f r poor cheap 
goods that von have to throw away before you 
vet them well broke to your foot. It is the best 
I’laoe

To go for Foot wear
in Yamhill County.

’ Harris & lfaney*

Having just returned from the EA8T with a Mammoth STOCK m

General Merchandise
Which in now offered t6 the People of »

.1

FOR TARIFF REFORM.

Probably the most notable acces
sion to the democratic party this 
year is Congressman Ashbel P. 

v _ Fitch,jjf the thirteenth New York 
district. Two years ago Mr. Fitch 
was elected as a republican, by a 
majority of 3,672, in a district 
usually democratic, which shows 
his popularity. The following letter, 
published in the New York World 
of the 16th, will explain itself with
out further comment:
Fire Islanç Beach, Aug 13, 188^

Hon. Donald McLean, President 
Twenty-third Assembly District En
rolled Republicans.

My Dear Sir: I herewith resign 
my membership in the republican 
association of this district. This 
resignation, under the rules, carries 
with it, without further action on 
my part, that of my place in the 
district committee and on the dele
gation to the county committee »nd 
the chairmanship of the committee 
on resolutions and membership of 
the executive committee of the 
county organization. .

My reason for this resignation is 
that I am not willing to advocate or 
support the new doctrines upon 
which the party managers have de
cided to make this campaign.

I am in favor, as were Garfield, 
Arthpr and Folger, of a reasonable 
revision of . the present tariff in the 
direction of decreasing the cost of 
the necessaries of life, and of sup
plying American workmen with 
cheaper raw materials for manufac
ture. I believe' that such a revis
ion? will increase wages and produc
tion im thia country, and will lighten 
somewhat' thu-neavy load of pover
ty and hardship which so many 
people in.our city carry hopelessly 
from year to year. I am also ab
solutely opposed to any reduction of 

' the tax on whisky. In a few 
months after the repeal of the in
ternal revenue tax there would be 
more distilleries than there are 
schoolhouses in Harlem; and on 
every business block in our district 
a bucket-shop would, with profit, 
sell whisky bought at 25 cents a 
gallon for three cents a glass.

The republican party leaders 
have determined to make a cam
paign in which the expression ot 
views such as those above indicated 
shall be described as “free trade at
tacks upon American industry,” 
and those who hold them shall be 
credited with a burning desire to 
aid the British workingmen, whom 
they have never seen, aS" against 
their own friends and oountrymen. 
Mr. Blaine’s keynote for. the cam
paign, applied to our district, is 
that we are from now till Novem
ber to accuse thé democratic and 
revenue-reform business men in 

, -------Hartem, who In private ltfe afe~in
partnership with us in all commer
cial, charitable, social and religious 
affairs, of being engaged in a con
spiracy, inspired by England,'-to 
ruin their own country and degrade 
their fellow-citizens. I have no de
sire to take part in such a campaign. 
I fancy that England has in this 
district about as many adherents as 
China has, and that the voters who 
will vote this fall in Harlem and 
Yorkville for a revision of the tariff 
»re as sincere friends of American 
industry as any of us are. And I 
very much prefer, if necessary, to 
fee in a minority for the rest of my 
life rather than to make a success
ful campaign on what seems to me 
to be a ridiculous and unfounded 
misrepresentation of the efforts and 
motives of my neighbors. I am, 
with sincere regard and respect, ] 
your friend, Ashbel P. Fitch.

11> ■■ I

Tariff reform is the theme

The fisheries treaty which has 
been before the senate a long time 
was rejected on Tuesday, by a strict 
party vote. ,

Harrison, with a scared look, 
peeps out of his little log cabin and 
enquires: “Wonder if that Blaine 
cyclone isn’t about over?”
- Blaine laid in a large amount of 

taffy (duty free) while in Europe, 
which he is now dealing out to his 
friends and neighbors over on the 
Atlantic coast.

Some weeks ago it was stated in 
these columns that the Irish World 
would support Cleveland for the 
presidency. This was an error. 
Patrick Ford is for protection for 
the sake of protection., -----—- ... -

It is still doubtful whether Mr. 
Blaine or Mr. J. P. Foster has given 
the most efficient keynote to the re
publican campaign. It-may be re
membered that the keynote of the 
latter was, “We want money, and 
want it at Once,” from the manufac
turers, w-ho “are getting practically 
the sole benefit from the tariff 
laws.”—Providence, R. I., Republi
can. . ____

The Lafayette Shoe Store!
».

Are now receiving 
/ bUMIlER Goode 

in Ladle*. Misses, 
and Children's 
Shoe»and Slippers 

It carries the
Beat Fitting Goods 
and

You Must
Lead thia advertisement because it is of vital 
interest to you. lu these .lays everybody has 
to study economy, and find out where they can 
spend their money to the best advantage, and 
che heft way to do is to

READ

-t

In the United States it is not 
good policy to subsidize a merchant 
marine, but it is good policy to give 
American manufacturers free raw 
material that they may enter the 
markets of the world, and that too 
in American ships. Nearly all 
lines of manufactured articles find 
a limited sale in foreign markets. 
And with free raw material Ameri
can manufacturer« could compete 
with and' soOfl control tlié láarkets 
of the world.

The Papera If yen neslect It yon will often 
mi.* glorion. opportuni'ie. to epend your money 
•Indlciouely and eec-ure rare bargain.- For in
stance, we are inaerliog

Our Advertisement
To diy, because we have ju<t opened severalI U 1 IVVU uraw ” J -
cases of goods and in orde; to make sure of h President..'.
quick sale we are marking them at the-lowest 
.jostdble prices. If we did not advertise you 
would never knoWot it.*Now that you do know, 
give us a call.

Geo. W. Burt,
PRESCRIPTION DBUGGIbT,

McMinnville, Oregon.

University of Oregon.
*■'

EUGENE CITY.

Carlton and vicinity,
At Prices that dqty Competition." !

Dress Goods, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, and the No» 
Complete Stock of General Merchandise, of 

Every Description, in Yamhill Co.
Hardware of all UZinds Icept in Stock.

Highest Prices Paid for Farm Produce of all
We respectfully invite all to come anil examine qjir good» and ascertain 

before purchasing elsewhere.

w. ». HOWE, 
H. *. SITTOI,

First National Bank. 
------ or M’MiNsvnxa, on.,__ 1 

JACOB WORTMAN i^.-,
R. P. BIRB........ ................ v;,^ .CT*'

4o

McMinnville national bank.
m’minnville, oregoj^ 

Transacts a General Banking Business.

... j.w.eowfcs-
Vice President....... .... .LEE LAUGHLIN
Cashier..............................CLARK BRALY

Herts exchange on Portland, San Francisco 
and New York.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
‘ Office hours from 9 a tn to 4 p m.

Jno. WORTMAN .......................r-T?
Tr.naact. a general Banking Bunlar- n. 

poaita received rubject to cheek „2 
exchange and t ligraphic Iran.fem »« £ 
York, San t ranoiaco and l'ortlaml” .

June 24. ly. -

LAFAYETTE

STORE !
W. I. WESTERFIELD, Prop,

Endicott got British blankets for 
the army, and now the administra, 
tion is to dredge New York harbor 
with the aid of a British vessel. 
Why not move the capital to Lon
don at once?—Asturian. If the 
capital or anything else Were to-be. 
moved to London it would of neces
sity have to be carried by a British 
vessel. Because under the repub
lican policy American shipping has 
been allowed to decay to such an 
extent that Blaine, the representa
tive of American institutions (so- 
called), was compelled to cross the 
Atlantic in a ship flying the British 
flag. '

The New York legislature has 
passed a reform election law. It,, 
provides that the state shall furnish 
printed ballots for all the parties, 
and that each voter shall be furn
ished with a full set, and allowed to 
make out his own ticket by voting 
such part^—as he cJS&jbcs, unmo
lested by any one. It is made a 

^misdemeanor to accost a voter 
within one hundred feet of polls. 
It is believed that this will effectu 
ally prevent bribery at elections. 
The law relieves political parties 
and politicians of the expense they 
are now puf to in providing tickets, 
and naRkes_ it. possible again for a 
poor man to run for office.

Next session begins on Monday the 
17th of September, 1888.

Free scholarships from every county in 
the state. Apply to your County Super
intendent.

FOUR CbURBHS:

Classical, Scientific, Literary, and a 
short English Course in which there is 
no Latin, Greek, French or German,

The English is pre-eminently a Business 
Course. —

For catalog'!®» cr other information, 
address J. W. JOHNSON,

President.

Willamette University!
__ jJJUADUATES STUDENTS IN—

Classical, Literary Scientific, Nor
mal, Business, Law and , 

Medical Courses.

Oldest, Largest & Least Expensive
Institution of learning in the northwest.

First terjp begins September 8d, IF88. Ad 
dress *TH08. VAN 8COY. President, 
fil- Salem, Oregon.
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^FHLETONS'

Cyclopaedia of American 
Biography.

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD.

Containing Over Twenty Thou
sand Articles on Promin

ent People.

This standard work is the only National 
Cyclopaedia of Biography in this country, 
Rad- is worthy -^o -rani, with the Brest rut- 
tional works of its kind in the Old World, 
now being published in England, Ger
many, and Belgium.

-No name eminent in literature, art, 
music, scienceor invention wilt be omitt
ed. ___________________

Sold only by subscription.
W. W. BECK

Soliciting Agent.14-

We keep constantly on hand

Largs Steele- of

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
CLOTHING-

And Furnishing Goods,
Queensware,

Glassware, 
Pipes, 

Tobacco,
Cigars,

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, 

Canned Goods 
And GROCERIES.

/S

In fact almost

ZE3Tzex37Tt Ixing1
Dear to the Feinirtino heart, and

To lnan, woman or child can be procured

At Bedrock Prices,
And all frem Oue Finn, whose name 

is a warrant in itself of Fair Treatment 
and Square Dealing. Our 
Cnrinw Ctnrk I8now’n ai*fl we 
Opilll^ OlUUlv invite intending pur
chasers to give us a call and PfnrlupQ 
examine our goods a prices. I I UUULu 
taken in exchange for goods, for which 
we will pay all the market will justify.

Lafayette, _ - Oregon.

ZEFcLxm. ior Sale-
Acres of good land about 

two miles northwest from 
Dundee, in Yamhill coun

Keeps constantly on hand a fine mm 
meut of Furniture of every dmcription. 
Antique Bedroom sets, 

Walnut Center tables, 
I'oldlng Bed lounges, 

Spring Mattresses, 
Extension Tab 

Nurse Rock, 

Parlor, Office and Dini

Picture Frames 
Mouldings, 

Small Parlbr stands, 
Wall Brackets, 

Comb Ciin. 
Br-

Coffins
AND

Undertaker’s
G-COI3S

ALWAYS
IN STOCK.

L 
t 
fl

W. I. WeiterK

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STAB!

T, B ¡NELSON. Proprie

ty, onttiu -1’, ¿i ASLV. JU
it. All under fence, weii 
watered. Said tract can 

be divided into two farms of 480 acres 
in one and 350 in the other; will sell ei- 
1‘_________ _ _ ‘ ' _ ’ - . . ‘
a bam and house on each. Said place be- 
ing known as the Oliver Moore donation 
land claim. TERMS: $1O per acre. 
One-third down, and balance on time to 
suit the purchaser, secured by a mortgage 
on the land; said balance to bear 7 per 
cent interest. For fuither particulars en
quire of 'V77". IJ. Srel.ci.sixcl.'cv, 

Lafayette, Or.

I am prepared to famish
CARRIAGES ■"

8ADOLF H<> RS EM,
and everything in the Livery hire in good« 

o-* |ïôft n;)t1w . — 

Transient stock left with me will receiw 
best ofcare and attention.

Good and careful drivers etnpwyw. 
- - ’■fferwsa12 oue an_.*5° U lur ’ wllLBe“e.1: X Jlâod my «WM« «»

ther separate, or both together. There IS .tween Second anditi™.
Sej‘,11, ’85.

splendid engrRTintf». This pupil« 
4 jnost valuable encyclopedia of inb 
nb person should be without. Tn 
the Scientific American is sp0“ 
culation nearly equals that of ail o 
ita class combined. Price. f3.2O»r 
to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealer* 
Publishers, No. 361 Broadway. H* *•

AT ENTS. iS

Piano Tuning.
P.raons deairon. of having Piano, tuned or 

repair«! mi; addrea* me at Lafayette, or leave 
order, at Stephen.' Jewelry Store Single tun
ing $3. or per year: Penairing extra.

OR1. ANS voiced and repai;ed renaonable. I 
am al.o agent for the Em non »nd Weber np 
right piann. and Eat., organ, which I can cell 
■>n ea-y term. I > .nit pu-chaaera with approved 
aecnrity hash in. rumen' folly warranted for 
flv» yean. E.

Lafayette. Aug 17, .888. 2

R. P. UNGERMAN,
RA8 JU8T RECEIVED A LARGE AND 

w» llaelected stock of Biotas and Tin
ware, and proposes to sell cheaper than any 
house In th© county* Everything kept on hand, 
and repairing done aatisfactorly. and without 
delay.

Sept. 29. t-f.
Lafayette, -

1869 1887
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayette - - Ogn.
...........Dealer int....... ».

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
Boaps, Combs and Brushes, Trusses, Suppor

ters, Shoulder Braces Fancy and Toilet Articles 
B 'oks and Stationary, Clock and Wathes, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry

Patent Medicines, etc., Family Medioine©. 
GOODS WARKENTED A8 REPRESENTED

__ ♦__
♦

nr’to inventor« w*vj* *J2 > 
d SUU«. Canfid*. 
inv »nd otherpared alihort noli» »"V’Pir

tolly riven Without enyre ,
___  Glbrm»tion “■>» u» » 
through M»nh * Co. «M
Am.no.» frew Th* 
well u.drnrtoodbjallp«““*"

Oregon. Advertise tK £&S£ Subscribe for the


